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SI KOJ_;OGY, RHETTA RICJ{ ANn THEIR PALS. 
By the author of the poem entitled "Manual 
Training," printed in _Heral.d .No. 11. 
No, we'll not forget old Valpo, 
When our college days · are o'er. 
It will ~e revered in memory, 
As a source. of precious lore. 
We' ll remember all our teachers; 
Carver, W illiams, Bogarte, r eet; 
H. B. Brown and 0. P. Kinsey, 
Many others, bard to beat. 
Trese, of cou rse, we'll leave behind us, 
But we've made some other friends 
Wh o will always stay hard by us, 
W!1ereso'er our pathway trends. 
T r, y'll be always near to help us, 
And will ne'er a duty shirk, 
And tho tri d, will not grow w ary 
Of assistin o- in our work. 
First am ng t hem, Math w Mattics, 
W ith lis kindred Algia Bray, 
Inda es and Co Effi ient, 
'Will pursu us on our way . 
_ Y_oung Geo. Metry next in order, 
With Cor·a · Lary - by- his ·side, 
. Theo Rem and Polly Hedron, 
ll good comrades true and tried. 
Cal Culus, the mighty giant 
With whom so few did dare contend, 
Tho an ogre in app arance 
Proved a very helpful friend. 
Si Kology and Anna Tony, 
We have studied oft with care. 
And we love Miss Ella Cution, 
Ora Tory's cousin fair. 
Retta Rick and Anna Lysis, 
Zoe Ology and Ann lyze, 
Etta Mology ·and Eva Lution, 
Make the ·list increase in size. 
Old Geo. Graphy ever faithful, 
Guides us on our journey hence, 
And we r acb our home and kindred, 
With but fifty-sev n ents. 
But we r rich, yes, rich in learning, 
Wealth whi h cant b sw pt away, 
- nd w '11 still k p pr sing onward, 
To a bright r, better day . 
FELLOW STUDENT! 
If you want to dress stylish, look 
well and fed well. !:ave y our 
Clothes made to measure by 
The Royal Tailors 
T hey are believers in fine work. 
style and quality. When you 
want your Clothes cleaned and 
pressed. bring them to the 
V. U. TAILOR SHOP 
W here you will be treated right. 
P rompt attention given to all work 
E. NEATZ, 557 College Ave., next to Miner's Book Store 
The College Pharmacy 
OPPOSITE COMMERCIAL HALL 
Bloch Steam Laundry 
Work Called for and Delivered 
Telephone 16 123 E. Main St. 
GEORGE CARD 
Pays Cash for nearly any Second-Hand Books 
you may bring. If in need of any 
SECOND-IIAND BOOii. 
Please give me a call. 605-! Mound tre t 
" HOW'S YOUR PRINTI NG?" 
Earl C. Dowdell 
FINE JOB PRINTING 
ientific An.ilHWl '07 at ?' d'uced Jn·irf 
Location: 156 West Main Street 
Halls and Dormitories 
Aside from the Dormitories owned by the University, the f~ol · 
lowing are some of the principal halls used for this purpose: 
Stiles, Corner nion and reenwich, price of room 
75c-45c, team heat and all convenience , well car d for 
when ick 
Monadnock steam heat electric li2"ht, bath lavatory; 
this ball is equipped with all the mo t modern improve-
ment for ladie and gentlemen 
Corboy Hall, 255 Greenwich t ., lara , ·well furni hed, 
steam heated, suite of room 




(One of the Largest Universities in the United States) 
Offers you the advantages of the high~ 
priced schools at an expense 
within your reach~ 
25 DEPARTMENTS 165 INSTRUCTORS 
EXCELLENT EQUIPMENTS 
Students may enter at any tim and may select 
their studie. from any or many of the following 
Departments: Preparitory, Teachers, 
K indergarten, Primary, Psychology and 
Pedagogy, Manual Training, Scientific, 
Biology, Civil Engineering, Classical, 
Higher English, Gern1an, French, Span-
ish, I talian, Elocution, and Oratory, 
Music, Fine Art, Law, Pharn1acy, Medi-
cine, Dentistry, Commercial, Shorthand 
and Typewriting, Review. 
Tuition, 15 per quarter of 12 weeks, 
which practically pa s for all the depart-
ments e ·-ceptino- Mu ic, Medicine, and 
Denti try. 
Cataloo- containino- full particulars 
mailed free. Address 
H. B. Bro\ n Pre ident 
or 0. P. Kinsey, Vice- President. 
• I 
W. F. LEDERER, Dr. Paul R. Urmston 
Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat only 
19 EAST MAIN ST. 
Hours. 9 A.M. to :, P . ~t. 7 Ea. t i\Iain treet 
The Only Music Store in the City. 'Phone 802 VAI ...PAR A ISO 
Save Money by Buying of the Wholesale Dr. C. L. Bartholomew, Dentist 
Dealer. I am Wholesale Agent 
for Sheet Music and Pianos. 
THE DAILY VIDETIE 
Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. m.; 1:30 to 5 p . m. 
9ver College Pharmacy 'Phone 931 
Dr. A. P. LETHERMAN 
The only paper in the city that maintains a reg- Cot. M ain and F ranklin Sts. 
ular College Hill correspondent. The paper for Valparaiso Indiana 
the StUdent. ( 'all · flll S II'PH'O ])a y Or ' igh t 
-- JOe per week by carrier.-- R~sidenet 60 N. W ashington Street 
Dear Student:-Remember that 
TIME IS MONEY. 
We do not want your time, but will take car =- of 
your money . 
The Valparaiso National Bank 
WEST SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE 
College Restaurant 
Meals 
CHAS. M . LISH 
Hot 
Lunches at All Hours. 
Oysters 
SEE OUR LINE OF BON BONS 
OPPOS I TE COMMERC I AL HA LL 
Phone 273 Valparaiso. 
C. C. BUDD 
OF'F"ICE • PHO N E 141 RESIDEN CE ' PHONE 343 
DR. GLENN S. DOLSON 
DENTIST 
LOC A TED O V ER W . H. VAIL ' S 
JEWEL R Y STORE 
HOURS: 8 A . M . TO 8 P . M ~ V~LP~RA I SO, I ND. 
O·rrs D . • · ·~SB I'l\ ~I. n. 
' Phone 511 
VA Ll' HAII<O, J .... J) , 
DR. J. D. KEEHN 
DENTIST 
Over Williams' Drug Store 
53 Franklin Street Valpara iso, Indiana 
DR. J. R. PAGIN 
1 a ... 1 1 ~ ~ Proprietor of the 
W atches, Clock, and Jewelry Repairing OLD RELIABLE DE TAL OFFICE 
AL 0 a tock of Corner of Main and Franklin Streets 
Alarn1 Clocks and Watches. 
W. H. Williams' Drug Store 
\ e can pl a e you "ith Perfumery, Toilet ancl Fan-




53 S. Franklin t. , • alparai o, Ind. 5 Main tr et Tel phon 602 
Twenty=third Anniversary Sale 
and Easter Opening 
Low·ENSTINE'S, the store that means just what it says, announces to the dythyrambic young students of Va)-
paraiso University, of both sexes, that its Twenty-third 
Anniversary and Easter Opening exposition will occur April 
1st to th~ lOth; and for the purpose of lending interest to this 
event, double stamps will prevail daily, and, besides, prices 
especially arranged to meet the requirements of the folks in 




--- In Every Section, Our Lines Are More Than Usually Well Selected ---
This is especially true of the Millinery and Ladies' Tailored Garment depart-
ment. The assortment is genuinely the best ever brought to this part of the 
country, and the prices are the lowest that can be consistently charged . 
t 
. For the young man, we have Hart, Shaffner & Marx, and other n1akes that fa 
constitute the epitome of the suit building art. They range up to $28.00; and in 
addition, we have an unusually fine assortment of furnishings, neckties, etc., fancy 
vests, and soft and coat shirts of the latest design. 
The shoe section is filled with the best that one can get anywhere. The oxfords, 
for both sexes, the splendid values, nobby, natty forms, the rage everywhere that 
style and make is appreciated-we have then1 all. There s nothing worth while that 
we can't show up. 
Whether you buy or not-e m and 
in pect ur bowing. 
\V will b ' glad to m t all th 





Mr. Earl Martin went to his home oh being 
threatened with an attack of measles. Mr. Lowell 
went to Chicago on finding an extra ten dollar 
bill in his old clothes. Mr. Reisig went to Hobart 
on receiving a message from a young lady. Mr. 
Slocom also left town, but whether he had a spec-
ial summons we do not know. None of these gen-
tlemen remained longer tban three days, which 
quently frustrate and frighten us ; how Harris and 
Higgins will help to bring hope and happiness to 
us; how Johannes' jokes about his journeys will 
bring joy to the Juniors; how Kissinger's keen 
knowledge will keep us kind-hearted; how Lock-
wood's long, loving letters will lighten our lowly 
lives ; how Mauk's manifestos may make many of 
us mirthful; how Thorpe will tell tales of his 
travels; how Vass's voluminous vocabulary will 
vent itself in verse; how Wallace and Woodruff 
seems to be t he limit for a Pharmic. will (whereas, whencesoever, whereby, whereunto 
The "Big Stick" in the Pharmacy class has and whereof), write wittily of their wild and 
been converted by some misunderstood chemical 
reaction into a base ball bat. This ball bat is the 
symbol for th0 thing w ;... ich most interests us at 
t he present time. At a recent meeting of the class 
an assessment of $1 was made against each mem-
ber, to pay the expenses of the nine. It is un-
usual as well as commendable tl::at the young lady 
pi:" armies are as interested in tbe success of the 
players as is any man in the class. Indeed, it is 
our boast tl: at we are t l1e most loyal class in the 
University. 
One of the young lady Pbarmics bas been doing 
experimental work on the side. She bas made the 
valuable discovery that Potassium Iodide will 
unite, under pressure, with two molecules of sul-
phur, according to the equation: 
K I plus 2·s equals K I S 2 
She recommends that unusual care should be 
taken to perform the xperiment in subdued light, 
or in darkness; since t h reaction is violent and 
tte resulting compound explosive . T h pressure 
must be carefully regulated. 
Pbarmic who lives at Mound Hall, 
Gives much of his tim to base ball; 
If grades don't get better, 
He'll soon get a letter. 
Th n, he won't go to school tere at all. 
To Junior Lawyers who wish to ke p in touch 
wit~ tl: ir classmat s during vacation, an excellent 
opportun ity is off red tl:l ough the m dium of the 
nivei sity He1ald. For fifty cents you can get 
C Herald t l:e r maind -r of tbi s hool year, dur-
in g t;...e entire va ation, and for on month of next 
y ar. The vacation numbers will ontain lett rs 
from the diff r nt memb rs o: th class, provid d 
a suffi. ient numb r of th Juniors ac ept this off r. 
V l: n l:ard at work this summer, how refr sh ing 
·ill b an attractive, able, accurate a count of 
Alson's and • nd rson's adv ntur s; ho"\ · b autiful 
will s m Barb r's and Burr's burning, blistering, 
bUil alla an's and art r's 
confessing_ their ·ar-
an omfort and console 
dit.lon1a i de Iaration and dis-
how Ever tt and Ey' n-
n-
t:1u~:asti cpio-rams and nraptur 
.ow Fricdso1 · funny, fan iful fi tion will 
wooly wanderings ; and yes, ye youthful Yuhon will 
ywis yodle and yawn his Yankee yarns. 
'fbe Juniors are l appy to hear that Col. D -
Motte bas su ff~ciently re overed to ommence his 
Lomeward journey from Texas. 
Equity pleading is now taking the place of Bliss 
on Code Pleading, in tl c Juniors' program. 
Class officer electell Tuesday night were as follow : 
President, Mr. Lockwood; Vice-President, Mr. Alphson; 
Secretay, Mr. Von Bleeker; Treasurer, Mr. Black; 
Orator, Mr. Everett; Toastmaster, Mr. Bla del. 
S('JEN1'U JC .. OTES. 
An arly spring l.as many good things in stor 
for the Scientifics. 
Now that th essay we k is gone the z alous s ns 
and daughters of "grandpa" may sigh for oth r 
fields in which to rambl . If one g ts lost, one 
may see "grandpa" as to Low to b st g t back into 
the path tl at leads to tl point! 
V/l:o said arliamenta1 :y Law was dry or cold? 
And yet Ml'. Sm 1 tzer d si i s mor heat "h r -
aft r." 
will n ed gas in tl xp rim nt t is morning. ou 
may work at tl table with t ll two g ntl m n." 
six montts' congr ss ·an s ar · ly ompar 
with th work don in tLe Parliam ntary Law lass 
at one m eting. In an hour 's tim a thousand bills, 
mor or I ss, wet d.ispos d o1. In on section a 
motion was taken from tl1 table and put on the 
floor! Motions ov r d subjects from d laring 
war on "p k-a-bo " waists to sbov ling mud from 
th sid walks. 
C'iation is in linf• for 01 ganization. 
g st a w<J~ · .\.so iati n I 
on 
b i s 
th 
VALPARAISO UNIVERSITY HERALD 
PUBLISHED BY THE PRESS ASSOCJA T JON OF VALPARAISO UNIVERSITY 
MARCH 27, 1908 
Published every other Saturday in the interess of the tudent · of 
Valparaiso University. Oftice, 353 Collea-e A venue. 
Entered a.s econd class m atter Avr. . 1907, at the vost office at 
Valparaiso. Ind., under act of Cona-ress of March 3, 1879. 
Terms of subscription-$1.00 per year, 25¢ per term, 5¢ ver copy. 
Addre all communications to TH~; VAI.PARAISO NIVERSITY 
HERALD, 353 College Avenue, Valp rai o, Indiana. All notes mu t 
be banded in Monday. 
TAYLOR BENNETT, Editor. 
EDITORIALS AND LOCALS 
There was not enough poems ready when the 
bell tapped for this issue of the Herald, so we 
have postponed "poem issue." Quite a number 
were sent in. Several persons asked more time, 
so we have granted it. 
The next issue is "Senior Law Number." The 
Seniors take the paper from cover to cover; hence 
it is conclusive that other matter can not be print-
ed in the next Herald. 
Another special is already spoken for and if 
your class or society want one you may have it. 
All you have to do is to send a responsible repre-
sentative, who will pledge your organization to 
take 50 Heralds for each page wanted. Don't wait 
till some other organization has bargained for the 
Herald and then blame the editor, because your 
class can't have the same issue of th H rald. 
FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED. 
One of the Herald's advertiser's told a friend 
of the editor that the base ball folks would b 
unable to get any space in the Herald. Th Her-
ald isn't paying him for advertising the paper 
and so to save any furth r waste of br ath w 
will say: Send a r p n ible ag nt from the base 
ball league and make arrangements in tim and 
you will be given ample spa e. Its qu er how 
funny some folks act. 
ubscriptions from th Alumni ar pouring in 
by th wholesale. L t 'em com . 
Another student from Australia is enroute for 
Valpo. 
Joseph E. Diaz, of the Junior Law class, left 
Saturday, the 14th, for Porto Rico via New York. 
He will be in New York some three weeks under 
the care of a physician . The climate here seems 
to disagree with Mr. Diaz. Nevertheless he will 
be back next fall and finish with his class next 
year. Mr. Diaz las maq.e excellent grades in all 
of his work. 
J. L . Armstrong left today for Pennsylvania, 
where he will be employed as traveling salesman 
for a wholesal grocery house. 
T l-c e Prohibi~ion ~eague elected the following 
offi ers for the coming year: 
President-Galeman Dexter. 
Vice-President-George Cutting. 
Secretary-Ed win Anderson. 
'I'reasurer-D. B. Hawkins. 
Tomorrow night. 
Auditorium. 




Says about them. 
Opera House. 
April 2. 
"Peck' Bad Boy." 
Michael Fanning, the great Iri h orator, of Philadel-
phia, will lecture in the Auditorium Friday night, Apr. 
3, at 8:15 o'clock. The proceed will be invested in 
book on the liquor problem and the book will be 
donated to the library. 
ALr:MNI. 
Zelva E. Griff th is teaching at Pal stin , Ill. 
C. Vi ars is in Lafayette, La. 
Alph u<." Gustin, who was in scilool here last 
y ar, is studying law in th University of Illinois, 
at Champaicrn, ~01 prinO'fi ld avenu , hampaign 
Illinoi~. 
J. F. e ker, cientific '06, is in Ann Arbor, 
:vtich., studying law. 










See Wi:ndow Display for something special I have to offer the remainder of this mo_ th. NEXT TO COLLEGE PHARMACY 
Books, 
Stationery 
Pennants, Pins, Fobs, 




A . . C. MINER & CO. 
This is the Emblem of Quality in Photography 
T HIS CREST is a guarantee of the highest po sibl excellenc In Photographic \Vork. 
READING & AASE 
l3 EAST MAIN STREET 
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED in wo·rk f thi character, we 
want to e you. 
On aud after F br. 3rd The ack t tor will 1 t d t 
3 E. Main Street Give e~v aL~:;~i~~ ur The Racket Store 
TO STUDENT TRADE ... 
We Display and Design the Popular Mode in illin r rt. We 
lead in Styles, other follow. Price Reasonable. 




Ederheimer, Stein & Co. 
MAKERS 
W HAT does a la\\" student do " ·hen he bu\'s a book on contracts? I I ow doe a medic'd student select a book on surgery? H e o·ets the \\·ork of a reputable author,-an 
authority on the subject. 
You can buy clothes the same \ av. The label of a leadino-
young mens clothes authoritv i in th ~ann ent '"e offer} ou. \\ e 
sell this particular 1nak because it is the leading- one and makes 
us an unquestioned authority to which the youn g- men of thi city 
can come. Young Men's Suits, $10 to $1 . 
Specht= Pinney=Sk · n er Co., 













I,O~G YS. SBOHT RANGE PER PECTIVES. 
By H. E. Morrow. 
The statements of educated men carry more uni-
versal force tb an any or all other temporal forms 
of power wielded by men. No power, however 
g1 ave, is placed in the hands of men without a 
correspondingly grave danger. Consequently, the 
power of the educated man is f1 aught with the 
grave danger of making unguarded, incomplete 
and questionable assertions related to important 
and vital subjects. With informed and experienced 
auditors these statements tavc little effect. But, 
witi.J auditors fres.1 'from the circles of supersti-
t:.:-u and radical orthdoxy, these sra \.ements con-
!:.titute tr e most serious offence. Sue '1 offences are 
yea1ly and frequently witnessed in institutions of 
learning, often proving dan:aging to ti.c individuaL 
Chiefest of tre sulJje ts in the above category sub-
jected to a realization of the "grave danger" iS 
The Relation of Christian thought to every daY 
living, to the time t at follo ·ws apparent death, 
and to eternal space. 
Almost a unanimous portion of tl:ose entering 
the college or university for tte first time possess 
orttodox views on ttis broad subj e t of religion. 
A few of these views are lcose,. some are undoulJt-
edly correct, and a few are radical. "Gpon nter-
ing class and lecture work, tte revelation of zcience 
to U ese eager minds presents an nti1 '"'lY n w 
~rld of t!Jought and amlJition. Now comes the 
grave danger. Unguarded, incomplete and quos-
tiona le assertions concerning natur - and r Jigion 
a ;·e carelessly made, and orthodoxy 1 e ei v ' S a 
s~· YCJ e jolt in th minds of these beP·inners. Th 
arousing of new and broader thougi.t must b 
applauded l y all men of learning; but, on th 
ct: er l· and, careless, incompl te q.ss rtions, mis-
d:rected tl oug~ t, and promotion of paradoxy must 
l car the sev rest condemnation that thinking men 
an pass. As a result of launching this n w 
t ' ougr t in suc~1 a manner and environment, som 
n n lay asid t.. ir mott e1 's faith and accept for 
t:. ir religion a scheme of liberal thinking which 
i£ so lit 1 ., 1 t 1 a it b comes the narrow st kind 
f a possilJility. They fail to bridge the appar nt 
' asm b tw en the 'new' and 'old' thought." Th y 
·Pul aL the intellectual kingdom from th spir-
itual kingdom . 
They claim to be rational, yet expose the most ir-
rational conception of the relation of natural laws 
and God. "They have gone off on a tangent." 
1'hey have fallen a victim to the grave danger of 
tLe educated man, their class professor. This 
class of students in the course of mis-directed de-
v lopment express indirectly one ammon weak-
ness, namely, their knowledge of Christianity and 
their passion for the things of the world conflict. 
A shield for neglect of conscientious religious duty 
is needed, and they plunge into the so-called spirit 
of "flee-tl::inking," gaining encouragement from 
poorly stated and unguarded truths given out in 
lecture and class work. They then draw in their 
perspective of study, and of life so lose that th y 
can neither s around the sides of, nor above the 
view tLat ttey d sire to dev lope. They can only 
s '-'e down. Such students, in the study of volu-
tion see only tl e old and sk 1Jti ·al theory. In t~e 
study of t1 co logy tL ey only see th lit ral inter-
pretation cf ti.e Bibl . One thing that all worthy 
students must learn is to s t their persp tiv of 
nature and God at long range. Then th y an 
slowly but certainly couple together radical ortho-
doxy and sk ptical existence by means of rational 
Bible teachings. 'fb is long rang perspective 
brings into l:armony true Evolution and the Bibl . 
By following this prin ipl we may gain a useful 
and reawnable conce ption of the Christian faith. 
If w xa ~1 in tl.e r ecords of Dana, gassiz, Coper-
nicus, L 1d K · lvin, Go th , Low 11, ashin ton, 
Lin oln, B1 yan a.nd a multitude of sue:1 other world 
1 ers, we ' ill obs r ve t i e long ran b ~ persp tiv s 
t ~ at U.ey . ad c f lifP in its fullc .... t m uning. 
Famil i ar c .·a a ples c f t Lc ff ct of persp •tiv 
r ng s y Le l ad fto n ny plac . It has only 
been a i w y ars sin('c t l c·ountry s<:l ool apv arcd 
n,angnificcr.t to us. • ow, a l niv rsity of flv 
tlJOumnd st ud nts anmi lly Las scar· •ly a trace of 
surprise and \7on ,lc1. Once we thoug: t a t wn of 
fiv l.undr d pcopl t o IJ rful. • •ow, hi-
cago l. as t Lc less ~ r Lf t :\!any or our 
fath rs onc e sn e1 ed at t h f s I f - ind rs. 
Tl du to a long r 
rang of p rspcctiv s. 
It is a noticeabl ~a<' t .at all worthy dis ov ri 
and inv ntions L 
.Men must live in th midst of s i ntifi truths, about t 
and int 11 c ual di coveri s. Th y must live and 
act acc01 ding to law. ob y law, and apply law. 
But C y an not s parate thi r alm of s ·i nee 
and law. w· i h is only a vortion of life, from th 
great sc! 1 10 of C ~ ri tianit \Vhi<'h mbodi s an 
Inf:1 ~t God. a perso .al Cl.l rist, and an ternal lire. 
Y t. tl is is the t in" tl.at som I ginn rs, o-
all d stud nt att .mp ing to do. 
We must not only have long range perspectives 
in science, but the day demands close attention to 
facts, and constant readjustment to new conditions 
produced by new discoveries, and the establish-
ment of inter-relations between things once thought 
to be wholly independent of the other. Once chem-
istry was thought to be only a laboratory study of 
the elements, and their laboratory and experi-
mental products. It was also once thought that 
fruit growing was merely the planting of a tree 
any where. The coloration, size, quality and flavor 
of the fruit was thought to be made exact and 
unchangeable. Because of a long range perspec-
tive, and correlation of facts, chemistry and fruit 
growing have emerged into the extensive science 
of pomology. We now know that nitrqgen is essen-
tial for leaf growth, the digestive organs of the 
tree. Potassium and phosphorous are required in 
tissue formation of fruit and wood. Lime is neces-
sary to produce the stout and stocky tree. Iron 
is the basic element of fruit coloration. Likewise, 
stock feeding has been made an agricultural science 
by an understanding of the relation existing be-
tween the chemical elements and meat productio'1. 
So also bas Living been made a science as well 
as an art, by the combination of science with Chris-
tian teachings. Correlation of facts, and discovery 
of inter-relations, are evident requisites to an un-
derstanding of apparent mysteries: We can not 
make a separate and intelligent science out of each 
observable phenomeua Bible records and myster-
ies are clearing up and proving true as searching 
science penetrates the earthen blanket that covers 
the ancient peoples and their works, and pours 
light upon new revelations of Ancient History. 
Without science many now clear facts would have 
always remained profound mysteries. 
The fact that a close union of the discovery of 
s ientific truths, of a long range perspective, of 
the correlation of bits of science, and of the ac-
ceptance of Bible records, is necessary to satisfy 
a broad and advanced thinking man is well sup-
ported by many of the most profound thinkers 
and discoverers that the world has yet known. 
Johann Kepler, the astronomer, who discovered the 
three great laws of planetary motion, praises God 
who is the inspiration of the Bible, when he says, 
"The wisdom of the Lord is infinite as are also 
His glory and His pow r; Ye heavens, sing His 
praises; sun, moon and plan ts, glorify Him in your 
ineffable language. Praise Him celestial harmon-
ies, and all ye who can ompreh nd them. and 
thou, my soul, Prais thy Creator! It is by Him 
that all exist." Nicholas Copernicus, the discov-
erer of the Copernican theory of n niverse and 
its motion , found Christianity and science to b 
compatibl . Andrew D. Wt ite, in a writinO' on the 
development of science, says, "Copernicus had 
lived a pious Christian lif ; he l~ad been beloved 
for unostentatious Christian l' arity; ~ ith his re-
ligious belief no fault had v r been found; he 
was a canon of th h urch at Franenb r . and ov r 
his gra had be n writt n the most touching 
Christian epitaphs. He was gentle, charitable, 
pious, and one of the noblest gifts of God to re-
ligion as well as to Science." 
James D. Dana, the notable geologist, found 
through a long range perspective that all things 
must work together. Rev. R. A. Torrey, of Chi-
cago, gives the following quotation from a lecture 
he heard Dana deliver. "The grand old Book of 
God still stands; and this old earth, the more its 
leaves are turned over and pondered, the more 
it will sustain, and illustrate the Sacred Word." 
At another time this famous geologist said, "One 
reason I believe the Bible as God's Word is be-
cause of the marvelous accord of the order of. Crea-
tion given in Genesis with that worked out by the 
best scientific investigation." Louis Agassiz, the 
noted American naturalist, who laid the true 
foundation for pure evolution (but not being able, 
perhaps because of his philosophical turn of mind, 
to tarmonize his scientific discoveries with ortho-
doxy), refused the honors of the scientific world 
that his conscience might be at ease in the Chris-
tian faith. Joseph LeConte, in commenting on this 
period of his life, says, "Now, to Agassiz, as to all 
genuine t h inkers, the existence of God, like our 
ov:. n existence, is more certain than any scientific 
theory, than anything can possibly be made by 
proof. He rejected the theory of evolution be-
cause of the skeptical claims made at that time 
that it was a substitute for the Bible." Goethe, 
the famous German writer, with the most com-
pletely rounded literary life in hi&tory, only eleven 
days before his death, said, "No matter how far 
intellectual culture may progress, nor how deep 
the insight we may gain from the natural sciences, 
we will never get beyond or above the greatness 
and the moral ideals of Christianity, as these ap-
pear in the gospels." George Washington, the 
great statesman and war general, and "The Father 
of America," was found daily praying to the God 
of Creation, the divine counsellor of the human 
soul. Abraham Lincoln, the "Reconsiler" of the 
American nation, said on one occasion, "I have 
been driven many times to my knees, by the over-
whelming conviction that I had no where else to 
go. My own wisdom, and that of all about me 
seemed insufficient for that day." William Jen-
nings Bryan, one of the most profound thinkers 
on the scien e of government, recently made the 
following utterances in a lecture delivered in In-
dianapolis, "Much as I am interested in the science 
of government, I am more interested in religion; 
and while I enjoy making a poiltical speech, I like 
better to make one on religion. Religion is vital. 
Religion has to do with our eternal xistence, while 
politi s only deal with the small arc of a circle 
which we s:Jend on earth. I know there are young 
men who think it is humiliating to follow after the 
lowly • razar ne. But the older I grow, the more 
convinced am I that the fear of God is th begin-
nin 0' of wisdom. Is there any humiliation in the 
tn.kinO' of a p rf ct life for an xample? s to th 
myste1 y i-1 r ligicn, t t ere is myst ry everywhere. 
l 
consolation and companion to his immortal soul. 
Oh! "Tell me not in mournful numbers, life is 
but an empty dream." 
Now, we again say, in conclusion, that great 
caution must be taken by educated men when 
making assertions before inexperienced and unin-
formed listeners. And, regardless of the excep-
tions to truth that a few misdirected men take as 
their salvation of life, the truth remains the same. 
In support of this, a goodly array of universally 
accepted leaders of truth have been quoted, and no 
one can gain say their veracity and statements. 
These examples could be multiplied indifinitely by 
equall1 strong authorities. After all has been 
said, the query thus arises, how can we cast aside 
"that which is more certain than -any scientific 
theory, or more certain than anything can possibly 
be made bY proof?" Wty do men cast aside the 
Christian faith because they do not understand it, 
and yet pose as students of science and deal with 
great principle~ tl:cM they can never fully under-
stand until all truth is correlated into one great 
science? Why do tne:n play with the Bible records 
of a personal God, with the faith of Jesus Christ, 
and the im mortality Of the soul, merely to excuse 
personal and selfiSh gtn.tification? Surely it is a 
greater credit to the human mind to accept and 
correlate facts of scien e with facts of the Bible, 
and to trust- ill; :tl!e unsolved mystery of life with 
abiding Christian faith, tban to reject the Bibl 
and all faith and believe as the skeptic only th 
things conceivable by the limited mental capacity. 
There are many things in the :Sible that I do not 
understand. But there is much in the Bible that 
I can understand, and if we live up to those we 
will be kept busy." As a last refernce we quote 
"the benediction on life" that Herbert Spencer left 
in his last written book. This volume fully con-
firms that he was conscious· of the deeper truths 
which no science can reveal, although he prev-
iously maintained that one only knew what reason 
and science could reveal. He writes, "It is com-
monly supposed that those who have relinquished 
the creed of Christendom occupy themselves ex-
clusively with material interest and material ac-
tivities-thinking nothing of the How and Why, 
of the Whence and the Wither. It may be so with 
some of the uncultured, but it is certainly not so 
with many of the cultured." No one can shut 
out God, however high the wall he may build 
about himself. Spencer expresses a peculiar pathos 
in his reflection upon immortality,-"It seems a 
strange and repugnant conclusion that with the 
cessation of consciousness at death tt.ere ceases 
to be any knowledge of having existed. We can 
only infer that our existence is a specialized and 
individualized form of t hat Infinite and Eternal 
energy which transcends both our knowledge and 
our imagination, and that at death its elements 
lapse into the Infinite and Eternal energy whence 
they were derived. " Tbis energy, Infinite and 
eternal, is but another name for God, but God 
s l':! orn of his fatherhood. He concedes creation in 
t: e phrase "whence they were derived. " Young 
men now claim to discredit the Bible, the irnmor-
ta: soul of man and evidences of a divine power, 
because they can no.t understand the mystery of THE NEGRO PROBLEM 
each. Spencer, in his last days, gives his view 
of mysteries in the few following words: "If we 
would penetrate the mysteries of existence there 
would remain still more transcendent mysteries, 
which explored in all directions as far as imagina-
tion can reach, has, beyond that, an unexplored 
region compared with that part which imagination 
has traversed, is but infintesimal.-The thought of 
Space compared to our unmeasurable sidereal sys-
tem which dwindles to a point, is a thought too 
overwhelming to be dwelt upon. Of late years, 
the consciousn ss that without origin or cause in-
finite space las ever existed, and must ever exist, 
produces in me as a feeling from which I shrink." 
'I'l1e Presbyterian Journal, in commenting on this 
same quotation, says, "After that comes the end 
and Spencer lays aside his pen forever. This pre-
sents a pi ture of sadness. He stands upon the 
shore and looks out upon an . infinite s a from 
which be sh rinks. By far the most xhaus i e 
p :::. ilospher o · modern tim s, yet as a r sult of all 
his t h inkin"" te comes d own to th grave and 
fa es notring ut spa e." 't is little wonder that 
he shrank flom the ntran e of Et rnal spa with 
no God tt. re to omfort lis sorrowful spirit. Had 
h lived a fe> years lon~er , it is probable that h 
would LaYe forsaken !:e life without God, and 
accepted t 'bristian th me of Eternal lif as a 
Re olved, That th 
on titution of th 
peal d. 
ftfte nth 
nit d tat 
to th 
b r -
Affirmative- Messrs. Bail y, Ev rett and Long. 
N gative- Messrs. Vass, Teigan and Zaugg. 
Affirmative-By am. P. Long, hannon, Miss. 
Tegin s ems to think that the negro lo 
ion will change in du time to ur h sor 
caus d by th 15th am ndm nt, and consid ring 
th onditions as th y ar , satisfa tion should 
reign. olioquizing furth r, that all he nois 
about it is mad 
Practi ally the 
ing of th n gro; yet wh n it 
him th y l:a th 
opinion trat injusti 
v r will t unl 
qual t tl. wl.i 
colored stamp, poor thing, we really ought to use 
powder and wigs and make ·his looks according to 
his genieness a true born American citizen. Such 
injustice, such radicalism! such vengeance! would 
to God that a miracle performer visit this cold 
world and with a single wave of his magic wan 
change this small difference with 10 million of 
our people, yea even more than 8 0 million in the 
tropical regions. 
a matter of which was the stronger national, but 
l.ow long would it take and how much would it 
cost the nort~l to make the south obey rules and 
regulations right or wrong. 
While tL is was going on and before the African 
didn't know or cared nothing of it. He played his 
fiddle and danced at night, when his work was 
done and enjoyed life immensely for he had noth-
ing to worry about. Since then he has been 
Now let's see. The real cause of this negro temptea by mistaken ideas that he only had to 
generation being here, is a business proposition. 
Possibly, however, men thought then that they 
would some day be fine people, but considering, as 
you say, it would be a good idea to use them as 
servants for the whites a while anyway. Time 
passed on. The South was settled up~ Environ-
ments made the slave in demand more there than 
any place else. Slave trade picks up, great busi-
ness, northerners got rich selling negroes, south-
erners got rich using him in the cotton field and 
everything was going on smoothingly till later the 
slave trade became dull while slave work became 
more and more prosperous in the sunny south. 
Golously arouse in the old hive the thoughts were 
we must not allow our slaves to be outdone. Next 
saying and saying over that slavery was an evil 
and all should respect and free them and after 
that came the cry stating that state rights are 
carried to an excess in the south and we must 
see after it peaceably if we can and by war if we 
n~ ust. Thus the fourth year of conflict it never was 
believe himself so, to be as good as any white man. 
Yet the animal instinct is so deep seated in him 
tbat devouring the only thing that a man will 
kneel to on this earth is one of his richest pleas-
ures. 
Give him a chance some say and he will make 
good. If all the brains of every negro in the 
United States was put in a wash pot and every 
bit of the common sense strained out of it there 
would not be enough of it if given to one negro 
to guide his band in the president's office till a 
now one could be sworn in if the last sound of 
t:te last word was being uttered in the ceremony. 
It is true great men have said all men was born 
equal and I believe the saying is also true, but 
wL en TLomas Jefferson of Virginia said this he 
lad no n~ore reference to the negro than to the 
ass ttat roamed the field. 
You say as the negro is among us what must we 
and w·bat can we do with him? If you had the 
seven y€ar itch what would you do? Sit down and 
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~i~ Friday Evening, March 27, 1908, at 8:15 o'clock * 
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~t~ EXCELLENT PROGRANl OF SONGS, MUSIC AND READINGS ~~ 
ffi w 
~·~ 'li ~~~ T'venty-four perform r , and varied nunl- 4 Yo(·nl .. olo, "Bdovt>d, It r ·Morn" - - F. Aylerard \li 
~~~ D. H. BARHE'f'l' \ti 
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~~~ medlie and p pular choru"e . £i Violin ,'olo, "CaYitinn." J. Raff \li 
{I~ \li 
~~- n. •. IIE.\DLF.Y ·1; 
~~~ Admission 25 cents and 15 cents QnartPtte - . 'cltc/((f \li 
(I~ :\It·:>H~. B.\RRET'J, Dl 'KEY. ~L\RQl'IR, T.\LCOTT 'ti 
~~~ T. l t 1 t 1 l \li ~•~ lC {e ... on sa a usua p acr :. Pftrt Two \ti 
m ~ 
~:~ ''I know th, worth of thi. luh, ns I havr "GLw~ts or th Ih•art" a. JI. Robin.•on ::~ 
~~~ had charge of them for two year , and I fed GLEE 'U' B ·1; 
II\ Rrarling . llcctccl I 
~~~ conficlent that they will plea:::;e wher Yer th y :. P. r omxE.\ :,~ 
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bold your hands? Would you and say ·it is fate's 
doing and could not be helped. Let the negro 
vote? The only true way to vote is to vote your 
judgment bow is he going to vote when he has no 
judgment. The only thing he can comprehend 
about an election is that the white folks have ar-
raigned matters so that he can go to the polls and 
pay his respect to some one and in Mississippi, 
where I live, he don't know that any more. 
In 1857 one of the most competent judges that 
ever sat on the nation's supreme bench expressed 
his opinion that the colored man could not be con-
sidered like the whites. In the sixties Lincoln de-
clared them free as a measure to and in subduing 
the confederacy. Impatient and ginger natured 
notherners hate him and have less to do 
with him when his qualities are made known. 
ttan southerners. Continued investigation by 
some of the best i:r:tellect has proven the African's 
inability and unfitness to be of any service at all 
in making rules which we or any one else should 
respect and obey. 
So where, after all, does this injustice and ven-
geance go, wto tas it to take and what is the 
good of it? 
In conclusion I will say give us a power estab-
lished by the white people for the white people 
and free from any adulteration. 
FOR THE COLLEGE GIRL. 
Never before has our Millinery display offered such 
bargains, embracing all the latest models in pattern 
hats. All I ask is a comparison of quality and price. 
We are adding something new every day. Come up 
and look around, it is always a pleasure to show you 
our stock. MRS. A. ALT, 19 Main Street, over Lederer's 
Music Store. 
\VE TER~ SO IETY. 
Hoy! Westerner, Ahoy! Stop just for one mom-
ent. Lay aside the cares of life and listen. There 
is going to be a meeting, a social, in E locution 
Hall, Saturday evening, March 28th. Tickets may 
be obtained from any of the officers or at room 3-, 
East Hall. 
The West r n Society met Saturday evening, 





Thursday, April 2nd 
WADE& WISE 
The Hill Printers 
Cards, Envelopes, Progran1s, a Specialty 
Work Pron1ptly Executed 
College Book-Store Building 
The Pre ch Cafe 
FOSTER BROS., PROPS. 
Hot and Cold lunches, Cigars and Tobacco 
Fruit and Confectionery 
Ice Cream the year around 
454 Greenwich Street 
gram was given before a large and appricative 'Phone 841. 
audien e: 
Instrumental Solo-Miss Caldwell. 
R ading-Miss Oliver. 
Reading-Miss Taylor. 
Orat ion- :u-11·. Fr dd. 
~fusi - \V st rn Trio. 
T .. e following offi.c rs were lect d for the n-
suing term: 
Pr sid nt-~Ir. B. B. Bas tt of Iowa. 
I. X. L. 
BOARDING HOUSE 
467 College Avenue 
II m l\Ia 1 1 . 
The Only 
LUNCH ROOM on the Hill 




4 71 College A venue 
THE OKLAHOMA CENTRAL 
TEACHERS' AGENCY 
Is prepared to fill vacanc1es from Kindergarten to ·university . We make a 
specialty of Oklahoma and the Southwest. GOOD teachers in great demand. 
Address an communications to Suite 222, Chamber of C9mmerce Building, Enid, Oklah.oma 
Vice-President-Mr. H. H. Henston, of Okla- STUDENTS: Be sociable and present your fel-
homa. low student friend with one of your name cards. 
Secretary-Miss Igna Halverson, of California. \Vo print them, 50 fo1· 40 f, ladies' or gentlemen's 
Editor-Mr. L. L. Carrick, of Iowa. --- ize, linen :finish, it.'s quite a fad---
PENNSYLVANIA SOCIETY. 
The representatives of the Keystone State as-
sembled in Lembke Hall, at 8 o'clock Saturday 
evening, March 23rd, for an evening's entertain-
ment. Promptly at 8: 3 0 the guests were seated 
and the following program was rendered: 
Address of Welcome-Thos. Yuon. 
Piano Solo-Miss Leade Barnes. 
Vocal Solo-Miss Grace Breiner. 
Reading-Prof. A. H. Reddie. 
Vocal Solo-Dr. C. L. Bartholomew. 
After which a dainty and palitable banquet was 
served. 
After all had partaken of the sumptuous provis-
ions which were provided the presid nt introduced 
Toastmaster J. L. Armstrong, who deliv red a 
short address. He ended his address by intro-
ducing J. Blair Kyle, ex-presid nt of th Pennsyl-
vania Society and Scientifi from Altoona. ::vrr. 
Kyle passed off a few good jok s upon the toast-
master as well as a f w of the invited guests and 
assured the invited guests a ordial welcome to 
the Keystone State at any tim . 
The toastmaster next introduced Mr. Ewino-, 
City Clerk of Valparaiso and formally from Penn-
sylvania. As Mr. Ewing desired more fr dom of 
politics be moved west, in 1 91 in hope of find in.,. 
the same and bas resid d h r since that time. 
Grandpa Kinsey being away we J.'!ad th pleasure 
CRISMAN BROS. 
DOWN TOWN PRI~TEU~ DOWN TOWN 
University Supply· 
Store 
Caters to the Student Trade 
We Carry a Full Line of Everything Needed 
in Student Life 
Being Incorporated, owned, and managed 
by the teachers of the Universitv 
you cannot fail to get the 
Rio-ht Thing at the Right 
Price. 
of having Mrs. Kinsey pr s nt and enjoyed a short M E 








The ball was tastefully decorated with Pennsyl-
vania Pennants and at each plate was found a rose. 
The toastmaster then responded with a few 
w itty remarks to the addresses delivered, after 
which those present adjourned feeling assured that 
they enjoyed the most pleasant remembran e of 
Pennsylvania since their stay in Valparaiso. 
I LLINOIS SOCIETY. 
The following program was rendered at the so-
ciety on Saturday evenning, March 21st: 
Piano Solo-Miss Pierce. 
Reading-Mr. Bestly. 
Music-Mandolin, Guitar and Banjo Club. 
Reading-Mr. Bailey. 
Song-"Illinois." 
After the program a business meeting was h ld 
for t i.. e purpose of electing a new se retary. Miss 
Leah Hotaling was elected secretary. 
Miss Stine, former secretary, was called home. 
Bestly Ea:ts, "It is well to shake the head up and 
down." 
"Co-workers orne in bandy at times." 
LAW ALUMNI 1907 . 
B . J. Hameric is at Aucilla, Fla. 
M. J . Smith is at Morrison, Wis. He bas had 
ill h alth ever since leaving Valparaiso, but is im-
proved at pr sent. 
McNab is at Lewiston, Ida .. o. 
Vadae G. Harvey is at 5600 Dr -xc av nu , Chi-
cag ~·, Ill. 
J . G. Annala, 145 Main street, Fit hburg, Mass. 
Koel ner is practising in Wis on sin. 
0. R. Hugh es is teaching at Bluff, P nnsylvania. 
Widhalm is pra tising in Gary. 
Waskey is in uperior, '-'is. 
Short is in Jackson C nt r, hio. 
Hobart. Ind., Mar h 19, 19 
Mr. Taylor nnett, alparaiso, Ind. 
Dear Sir: ... rating your requ st in t e Mar h 
numb r of tb ni ersity Herald in r 
wher abouts of the Law graduat s of ' 7, will say 
that, after laking o er t h list I not t hat you 
1 ave "F sch iat is pra tising in Mississippi." It 
should be E. . Fishel, of Re hton, Mississippi. 
AlYin :\larsh is pra tising at Haml t, Indiana. King 
is married and running his fatb r's farm at Elk-
1 art, Ind. . Reid is trav ling for a lathing 
ornpany in i ago. P. E. R id has a o ernm nt 
position in th Philippin s. Hoping this ' ill b 
of som a si tanc to you, I r main , 
our ruly, 
R. R. PE ICOR . 
i ty Tim .. 
We now have some $25.00 samples which 
we can make up for $l7 .00 
NEW SPRING LINE NOW IN. 
Students' Tailor Shop 
NEW B~OS., Proprietors 
Over Forney's Grocery, 469 Coll~ge A venue 
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing and Dyeing 
Let Us Get Acquainted 
Herman Eating 
C L UB B ~I~ E R II 
Corner Union and College Ave. 
N ext Door to College Pharmacy, Up Stairs 
W. C. Alexander 
Feed, Sale, and Livery Exchange 
156 South Washington Street 
MARK R. MeN A Y 
C LLE HILL 
Hot and C ld Baths. Three-Chair h p. 
OPPOS ITE C o MM E RCI A L H A LL 
TI T 
Special Toi let Soap Sale 
T =======---
Forney's ocery 
Dealer in tudent uppli and 
'Phone 33 A 
Drs. yan is 
ran lin t r 
W. H. VAIL 
7 Main Street 
Watches, Reliable Alarm Clocks, Jewelry 
Weddin(Y Rings. 
See Our Ring in Window 
Fountain Pens, Souvenir poons. 
have a Graduate Optician. 
We 
BRING S Y UR W ATCHE FOR REPAIR 
Drs. Udell & Take 
Offic' over PuKt O:ffic . Latest cienti:fic Treat-
nwnt of hronic Di. ea e and Deformities. 
Office hours 8 to !2 a. m., J :30 to 5:30 p. m. 
Co ·sultat on Free. Valparaiso, Ind. 
Phone Office J40J. Residence l0l3. 
Telvphon 26 
R. D. ROSS & SON 
City Livery Feed and Sale Stables 
()1- 6<> Franklin tr ' t 
p cial .\ttPntion iv n to 
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